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Cannot Bs Debtrf.d bj Rtcaim of ths Oaj.-It- al

National Bank.

HAS LEGAL CLAIM TO MONEY LOST

lulled Slnlcs Crtiirl of Aiipcrtts Direct l.nm Krntcful to tho resents for the .r

Mcllininlil to Allow lldenro whlrh tliey hnvp reposed In me In
iiierthiK mp to this Importntit post and I

I In-- hlnli- - M I'rhuli' shall do my utmoit to Justify their trust.
nUltli-nil- .

LINCOLN, April 20. (Special.) A copy of
Ihn ilrw'lxlnn nf Ihn ITnltrwl 4tnt.i t.ri-.ll- t

court of appeals In the esc of the Stnto of
Nebraska against J. W. McDonald, receiver
of tho defunct Cnnltal National bank, was
filed with the authorities at the state Iioiihj
today. This milt was Instituted to recover
tho state's deposit In the broken bank,
amounting to J28S.3fil.8ri, nnd the decision
of the court of appeals holds that the stat"
has a legal claim to the money and should
bo paid pro rata with other d"posltors. Tho
receiver Is scored rather severely far rtfus- -

lug to allow the claim, which the court hold i
to be confessedly Just and merltorlotu.

The opinion In the case Is quite extensive
and contains much mnttor of Interest to
Nebraska luwyers. The supremo court Is
complimented very highly In the following
terms: "The state of Nebraska early
adopted the reform system of pleading, and
there Is probably no statu In the union
whose courts have given to that system a
moro liberal and enlightened Interpretation
or one moro In harmony with Its obvious
and, wo may say, expressed purpose and
Intent. The code of that state abolishes all
common law forms of actions."

The opinion Is by Judge Caldwell, Judgts
Sanborn and Thayer concurring.

I'rKi'i I'uplln tit I'ernlnt.
Stnte Superintendent Jnckson has ad-

dressed tho following letter to Nehrnska
educntors touching the rcrcnt decision of
tho supreme court In declaring the froj
High school attendance law unconstitu-
tional:

In High School DNtrlit. No. 137. of Have-lock- .

Neli.. against County of l.nnc.istrr, In
nn opinion pippared by Judge Norvnl. the
high Hchool law p.ismhI In iS9!i was toduv
dprlared unconstitutional. Ilrlelly stated,
tho grounds of this derision are as follows:

Tho law provided rnr t Mo iiitcnilnnce oi
of'schoal age at any lilgh school In

the county Where such person resided out-sld- n

the limits of any high school district.
Tho tuition for such attendance at the rnto
of 75 cents per week was required In he paid
the high school district by the county. It
was held In the opinion referred to that If
75 cents per week was In excess of fair

It was. on the one hnnd. favor-uhl- e

to the high school district, and on the
other hand In the same degree was unfair
to the, remainder of the County. If condi-
tions wire reveled and 75 cent was Insuf-
ficient, the county profited and the high
school district was discriminated against.
Tt was assumed that the rate IrdUated
jnust necessarily be unequal and an unfair
discrimination, one way or the other; that
therefore the law was unconstltulonal be-

cause In contravention of sections 1. I and
of article Ix of the constitution of Ne-

braska. Thco sections, for the purposes
of the case, were cultomlzed In the follow-
ing paiav'raph of the syllabus prepared by
Judge Nbrval: "The constitution of this

tnte requires not only that the valuation
of properly for taxation, but the rate as
well, must be uniform."

It would speio In the face of the fore-
going that It will be practically Impossible
to frame a law that will be constitutional
Unless the constitution Itself be amended.

We hope that tin young man or young
woman will feel that a lilgh school educa-
tion, or even a more advanced education.
Is cut off because of this decision. The bolf-reU-

younc man or young woman who
jias the nerseverance and determination to
get Pll pdiicatlon will he able to overcome
obstacles and make ways, and Indeed It Is
a quest Ion whether It Is not unfortunate
for a young man to have his tuition paid If
lie Is able m niv his way bv his own ef-

forts. AVe hall "hone that there will eon-t'nu- n

to bo the sane Interest and en-
thusiasm In tho hleh schools of our state
that las' so fully characterized them dur-
ing the present year.

Ilr. Amlrrwn' Letter.
Dr. Andrews letter accepting the chan-

cellorship of tho Nebraska Slate university
wan received thin afternoon In It he thanks
tho repents for the confidence reprncd In
him and guarantees to exert hla beat efforts

1

I

hi nrw Foat KolfowinR Is n copy of the
m id mi i nil' n the
.1 H. tialcs. Km.. Secretary of the Hoard The

"f Hceents (pf the t'lilversltv nf Nebraska.
I.ltirnln. Noli.. My lenr Hlr- - I hnvr vur
istrrmed frtNnr notifying m- - of my flection .

hi tne ctmnccllorslill) ot Wie rniversny 01
Nebraska. It rIvm hip pleasure hereby to
accept tho position. It beltnr understood of
tlmt 1 shull not lie required to enter ac-
tively upon tho duties of flip olllcc until ofAugust I, from which ilatp t hope to de-
vote myself to Maid duties with full
streriirth and enthusiasm.

Your, with sincere oteem.
i: hhnm. ANnm:vs.

Vnrsltj' Ituni- - Hall t)ii'lulr.
MnnHRcr Howard of the State university

base ball team this morning announced tho';" eheduIo of Raraea for tho re
i wic Benson,

April 21 nnd . Omiilm lpiiKUc.nl Omiihn. by
April 2S, KiiiienM university, nt Lincoln.
amy r, omuliit Y. .M. c. A,, nt Mticoin.
May ,s. Umahn Y. M. C. A., nt Omaha.
May 9. Highland 1'nrk college, at Vex R.Moines, la.
May Id, Cornell college, at Mt. Vernon, of

la.
May 11, Luke Forest, nt Lake 6'orest. III.
May 12. Notre Uatiio college, nt. Notre

Dame. Ind.
May 1. Wabush college, nt Crawford,

villi-- . Ind.
May 15, Purdue, college, at Lafayette, Intl.
May 1ii, Indiana university, at liloomlng-ton- ,

Ind.
May 17, Do I'umv university, at (Jrcen-rtiHtl- o.

Ind ',
May is, Washington university, nt at.

LooK Mo.
May in, t'nlvcrslty of Missouri, nt Colum-

bia,
for

Mo. '
May 21, Missouri Wosleyan university, at

iurr.irini, .hi.t,l. IttltlWMlU linlli.Pullli ... t
Kiiii .........-- ,

.May 23. .St. Mary's college, at St. Marys,
Kan

May 23. p. in Washburn college, nt To- -
pekn. Kan.

May 23. Washburn college, ut Lincoln.
May ao. Kansas university, at Lincoln.
Tho National Hotel company of Omaha a

filed articles of Incorporation with the clerk
of Lancaster county today. J. E. Market. out
1'iyor Markel and Henry C. Markel are the the
Incorporators and tho amount of capital
stock named Is llf.0.000. This company will
cenduct a lunch ntand, eating house, hotel
and catering business throughout the state.

City Attorney Strode this morning con-
fessed Judgment for 25! In favor of Edwin of

II. Wooley. who was Injured by a fall on a
defective, sidewalk several months ago.

t'ntirt I'nuiM Mrs. Tiiniinlilll.
COLl'MHl'S. Neb., April 20. (Special.)

Juilge (irlmlKon handed down an Important
decision In the district court yesterday. Tho
cioilltors or John Tannahlll, who mysteri-
ously disappeared last October, attached his
property Just at tho edge of tho city limits.
Tho prcmlscH consisted of thrlty-thre- e acres
of land partly encumbered. Mrs. Tannahlll
asserted her right to hold as a homestead
and the court fcund In her favor. At tho
time Tannahlll left somo 1,200 worth ot
forged paper turned up In the three banks
of this city and It Is said that an effort will In
now be made to locate him and he will In
probably havo a charge of forgery to aniwee
In c;iho he Is apprehended.

Cull Fnr ItcprcNcntiili ve Convention.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. April 20. (Special.)
The republican representative convention

of this, tho Sixteenth legislative district,
comprising Cucuing, Dakota nnd Thurston
counties, has been called to meet at Pender
on May S, at 2 o'clock p. m., to place
la nomination a candidate for representative
Thn apportionment of this convention will
bo tho same as tho stato convention appor-
tionment, giving Cuming ten, Dakota seven
and Thurston six delegates.

Ilnliy CelM Two Yenrs,
YORK, Neb., April 20. (Special Sam

Itoby, tho d ntau who was tried
In district court last week, charged with
obtaining money by misrepresentation, was
denied a new trial nnd today the district
Judgo sentenced him to two years' imprison-
ment in tho penitentiary, at hard labor.'
Sheriff Iincaster will at onco take him to
Lincoln.

llniiithters nf Veternns nt York.
YORK. Neb.. April

delegations of the Daughters of Veterans
of the Department of Nebraska arrived on
Incoming trains and gathered nt Fraternal
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plaining a good deal of
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and are tired all

tremble easily, are

unstrung, do you feel

THE oar A 21,
hall for the purposo of electing ofTI-o- s fori

ensulnn year and transa-t'.n- g business.
following oifbera were electM De-

partment president, Mrs. Markh.tm of
Htoekham. senior vice president. Imogen?
I'arrls of York. Junior vice president Miss
Coktes of Htoclchnm; chaplain, Mlts llodgerj

Fremont; Inspector. Mrs. Edgecombe of
York; I. and 1. oftlcer, Mrs. Lucy Johnson

York; secretary, Miss Wnlsh of Stock-ha-

chairman of council, Miss L?wls cf
Stockham; second councilor, Mrs. Ilaldup of
Fremont; third councilor. Ina Fountain nf
York; musician. Edru Farley of York,

Miss Coates of Stockham;
alternate, Imogenc I'arrls of York; dele-
gate, Edna Farley of York; alternate, Ini
Fountain of York. Past Department Presi-
dent Mrs. Lucy S. Johnson Installed llu'
new olllcers. A delightful banquet was
nerve. 1 In tho targe dining hall, and In the.
evening n reception was given the visitors

tho women of York.

New I'nstiir Installed.
HEimoN, Neb., April 20. (Spoil.il.) Ucv.

J. Phipps, lately call oil to the pastorati
tho First Presbyterian church from Man-

hattan, Kan., was formally Installed last
evening. Hcv. Dr. Iong of Lincoln pre-

sided. Ab Itev. D. K. Miller of Palmyra
failed to arrive, Hcv. II. M. Price delivered
tho charge to the pastor, as well as tho
charge to the congregation.

.New Theater at IMiittsiiimilli. j

PLATTSMOL'TII. Neb.. April 20. (Snc- -
clal.) Today W. J. White began excavating

tho foundation of the new opera house,
which Is to be erected by Charles C. and
Tom E. Parmele. The theater building
promises to bo Just what the citizens of
Plattsmouth have needed for several years.

liny Minots lllmnclf.
AXTELL, Neb.. April 20. (Special.)

John Illicit, a farmer hoy living eight miles
north of town, whllo out herding cattle with

shotgun loaded with gooso shot acci-
dentally shot himself In the arm, tearing

the muscles of the forearm and Injuring
boncii.

Thieves Stent llnrneso.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. April 20. (Special.)

Last night Judge Matt Miller's barn was
raided and a sot of fine harness nnd a number

blankets were stolen. IllcoJhiunds were
put on tho trail, but lost It. The parties
left town In a wagon.

CONVICTS STILL AT LARGE

Men Wlui Ksenpcil frnm Slnu l'nlls
l'eiilteiitlnrj tlnve Not Yet

lleen Ciiplnreil.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 20. (Special
Telegram.) Three of tho prisoners who cs-- i
taped from tho Sioux Falls penitentiary yes-- I

torday entered tho city, as, It was believed
they had, for last night teams belonging to
Porter Peck and W. J. Sheppard were stolen.
The escaped convicts were probably hidden

somo barn or other place
tho outskirts of the city until darkness

set In, when they stole tho rigs and mado
their way out of town.

Posses nro In pursuit and as the whole
surrounding country hnn been Informed of
tho escnpe It Is believed at least somo of tho
fugitives will bo overtaken nnd captured.

Warden Howler of tho penitentiary has of-

fered a reward of $50 each for the capture of

tbo men.

FIRE
. --?- r

Xctirimkii I'll r in llmise,
OSCEOLA, Neb.. April 20. (Special.)

Tho farm house occupied by N. P. Nelson
about two nnd n half miles from this city
was burned to the ground yesterday even-
ing. The (Ire was canoed by a defective
Hue. The house was owned by J. A. John-
son of Omaha. The lors will be about $700,
and it was Insured In tho Scandinavian
company of Swede Home In this county.

Itrewor Must I'ny .Spec In 1 Tux.
WASHINGTON. April 20. The eommls-slone- r

of Internal revenue has held that
brewers, under the law, are required to
pay special tax as malt liquor dealers for
each and every place nt which they are
engaged In selling bottled beer anil must
take out a separate special tax stamp for
each district and separate place at which
such sales are made.
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headache, can t

easily fall asleep,
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nerves all
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how is it with yourself ? Is
strength slipping away? Do you

and have you lost all ambition?

Spring Potsoein
Nearly every one needs a good spring medicine ; a medi-

cine that will remove impurities the system, strengthen
the digestion, and bring back the old force and vigor to the
nerves. A perfect Sarsaparilla is just such a medicine; a

Sarsaparilla that contains the choicest and most valuable in-

gredients; a Sarsaparilla accurately and carefully made,' and
one that experience has shown is perfect in every

Ttilf s
"The only Snrsaparilla mode under the personal supervision of three graduates: a

graduate in pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."
51-0- a bottle. All drvlsb.

"I am perfectly confident that Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Tills have saved my life by taking them every fall and
ring. 1 havo kept them in the houco for the past twenty years." Eva N. Hart, Uuffalo, N. Y March 29, 1900.
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The Merchant nf Venice.
A comedy In Ave acts by William Shakes-
peare. Produced at Boyd's theater Friday
night by Sir Henry Irving, Miss - Ellen
Terry and tho London Lyceum company of
players.

THE CAST.
Shylock Henry Irving
nnsanio Armur itoyston
Duke of Venice... It. I'. Tnbh
Antonio.., Laurence Irving
Prince of Morocco.. Mr. Jess
Salanlo Charles Vnne
Satarlno L. Ilelmore
(Iratlnno F. Tyars
Lorenzo ....Hnrry H. Stanford
Tubal J. Archer
Launcelot Gobb( James S. I learn
Old Oobbo T. Hey nolds
Oaoler W. Orahani
Leonardo II. It. Cook
Ilalthazar W. Marion
Stophano W. Ablett
Clerk of the Court., C. II. Konney
Jessica ..Miss Cecil Cromwell
Nerlsa --Miss Maud Milton
Portia .Miss Ellen Terry

Lovers of tho legitimate drama, tho men
nnd women whoso memories are filled with
delightful reminiscences of tho day of
Dooth, Barrett, McCullough, Macready and
a hct of other names that have made the
annals of the stase Illustrious, have many
things for which to thank Sir Henry Irving.
Prom the day when he first made his

behind tho footlights until the
present he has been true to the best and
highest Ideals of his jirofe.'elon, and he has
wrought unceasingly and unwearylngly
through the Intervening years for tho at-

tainment of his aspirations. He has en-
countered difficulties that would have
crushed a less resoluto nature, but, nothing
daunted, ho has persistently pursued tho
courso he marked out for himself at tho
beginning of his career. Mutability Ih writ
In large letters on the taste of the pub-
lic for its dramatic pabulum, and the pen-
dulum of popular approval has swung
slowly back and forth over the are, at ono
end of which are tho subllmo creations ot
Shake3peare and at the other the lnano
farco comedy nnd the prurient sex drama.
Other men and women have trimmed their
nails to catch every veering wind of popular
fancy, and tho pity of It Is that many of
them have been artlsln whose talents would
have enabled them to take a high rank had
thoy but stood eteadfast. Mr. Irving has
been deaf to the clamor for the sensational
and the nphacelaceous drama, and because
of his fidelity to his Ideals he has spent for-

tunes that would have seemed princely to
most men In his endeavor to preent, In a
fitting manner, the best works of tho great-
est dramatists the world has ever known.
To tho credit of his countrymen across the
sea, as well as to our own people, let It be
said thnttthey have not been unmindful of
hio effort to elevate the stage to a higher
plane, and that they have esteemed It n
prlvllego to bestow upon him the splendid
patronage he has so well deserved.

If the magnificent audience that assem-
bled nt Doyd's last night bo not a sufficient
refutation of tho plea that some managers
nro so fond of putting forth that thoy are
willing to give tho public what It will pay
for, and that their reason for presenting an
Inferior class of plays lies In tho fact that
thero Is no longer a demand for tho lcgltl-mat- o

drama, then, indeed, none can bo
offered. It Is not true that the old plays that
have weathered the storm and strc3 ot cen-

turies have lost their power to attract. Sur-
charged and permeated as they are with the
hopes and fears, the ambitions and aspira-
tions, that move the hearts of men In ev-
ery age, they can never become a part of
tho rubbish In the great storehouse of the
past. "Age cannot wither nor custom stale
their Inflnlto variety."

The modern drama Is neither to be de-

cried nor deprecated. It has Its mission and
Its place. It may teach a wholesome lesson,
tell an Interesting story, nnd, by reason of
Its being moro closely In touch with our
modern life, appeal more strongly to o

tastes, nut the old playc that had their
genesis In tho teeming brains ot the men
who had swept tho whole gamut of human
passion must continue to strike a responsive
chord In every heart that beats In conso-
nance with tho great pulsing ot humanity.

It Is probably unnecessary to state that
tho production of "Tho Merchant of Venice."
as given last night by Mr. Irving nnd Miss
Kllcn Terry was the most sumptuous over
seen In this city. Thero was a warmth of
coloring In every scene that was Oriental
In Its depth nnd brightness, and tho roister-
ing mabuuers, bent only on plecsure, mado
n background, against which tho somber
character cf tho Jew stood out In bold re-

lief. With tho poaslblo exception of Hamlet,
Shylock Is tho most protean of any of
Shakespeare's creations, and the Interpreta-
tion which the different nrtlsts have given
him have varied from ono another according
to tho conceptlcn which each has formel of
his true character. In Mr. Irvlng's hands ho
Is crafty, running, avaricious, revenge-
ful, yet not devoid of tender sentiment. Shy-loc- k

Is, all In all, a very human pcrsrnage,
n man who loves the memory of his wife,
his only daughter, his religion nnd his race.
Ho has been spurned and Insulted by tho
Christians with whom ho buys and fells,
thwarted In his bargains by their unwclcomo
Interference, hindered In his galnH, even
spit upon, and his blood Is hot with a hato
that carries him beyond tho bounds of pru
dence, and Is only staye.t when. Just In
what screns to be ho hour of his triumph,
ho Is broken upon tho wheel of his
passion- Love, hate, avarice, theso aro
tho three elements that con'end for
tho mastery in tho soul of the Jew,
and of these the second Is given the greatest
prominence by Mr. Irving. Yet thero wns
unspeakable love portrayed when ho bade
Ms daushter farewell for the last time, be
fore sr.ttlng forth to the mipper to which ho
had been bidden, and even more strongly
when. In the scene with Tubal, tho mention
of tho turquoise ring brought back a flood

cf precious memories. It Is In this scene,
too, that tho full fury of his hate for An
tonio beclns to show Itself a hato that
Impels him forward to hla own undoing In

tho court to which he has prcased his suit.
Throughout tbo course of the drama Mr.

Irving gave a consistent and commendable
Interpretation of the role, his mobile face
reflecting every passion that surged through
tho tumultuous breast of the Jew. It was the
most artistic piece of work that has ever
been seen on tho stage of the Boyd's nnd, In

nil probability, will ncvor be duplicated until
such time as tbo master visits tho city
again.

F.nually commendable was the Portia of

Miss Kllcn Terry. Though lacking In somo
of tho physical endowments which most
people have come to associate with tho
character, her defects In this direction were
moro than compensated for In tho many
deft touches she bestowed on her work.
Tho covering of tho casket which held her
picture with roses and her turning of the
pages of Antonlo'B letter with Bassanlo
arn but two of the many little embellish-
ments which her more serious work

ami which stamped her as an nrtlst
of tho highest rank. In the trial scene she
wns at hor best, and the excellence of her
acting was accentuated by an unconventlon-allt- y

that would havo been disastrous to one
less gifted.

The supporting company was admirable

Messrs. Hearn nml Reynolds, as Ltun.'clof '

Oobbo nnd old Qcibbo. Miss CcMt Crom- -

well, as Jessica, nnd Mies Maud Milton, as
Ncrlssa. The piece was sumptuously staged
and the costuming was both correct and
handsome.

BRILLIANT AUDIENCE THERE

llojil's Crovfilril With Iteprescntntlve
People of Ontnlin mill

Cities.

Such a brilliant assemblage as that which
witnessed Inst night's performance never be
fore sat In an Omaha theater. Tho boxes and
tho entire lower floor were occupied by so- - !

clcty people, whllo many representative cf j

tho moro humble walks In life were to be I

found In tho balcony and the gallery.
It had been announced that no seats would

be reserved In the gallery, but that admis-
sion could bo had to the front portion ot It
through the main entrance nt $1 per head
and that the dcors would be open at 7 o'clock.
As early as fi o'clock In the afternoon people
b;gan to assemble In ftont of the thea'cr, and
when the doors swung Inward there wcro
nt least f00 men. women nnd children strug-
gling for admittance. The vain efforts of
two stalwart policemen, as well as several
attaches of the theater, to keep the strug-
gling mass of humanity within hounds, told
more plainly than words the nnxlcty of
those who were not rich enough In purse or
fortunnte enough to secure the moro

seats downstairs, to obtain the
choicest seats at their command.

At 6 o'clock a crowd formed In front of
tho regular gallery entrance, It being through
this that tho tickets parsed their
holders to seats In tho rear gallery. This
door was opened a half hour later than that
at the main entrance, and while the crowd
was little moro than half as large as that
which awaited the opening of the door nt
tho latter place, the efforts of those In lino
to got In first were none the less marked.

Never did the Interior of Hoyd's theater
look prettier, although no especial attempt
at decoration had been made. The hand-
some costumes of the feminine portion, to-

gether with the conventional evening dress
of tho men, furnished ample decorations. In

the boxes wcro Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Buch-
anan. Miss Boyd. Miss Mabel Taylor, Mrs.
Taylor. Mr. J. K. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
llaugherty, Mr. K. A. Nash, Miss Crelghton,
Mr. Dwlgbt Swobe, Mrs. Allen. Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. C. Cowln. Mr. nnd Mrs. John P. Cudahy,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mr. and Mr.
H. O. Burt, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Orr. Mr.
Abbott of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Sunderland. Mr. and Mrs. Juliim Messier,
Mrs. and Mlfs McMenna, Mle? Donne, Dr.
Wearnn and Miss Hnmsey of New York, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Burgess. Mr. and Mrs. O. I).

Woodward, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Cornish, Mr.
and Mr. J. M. Mncfarland, Mrs. and Miss
(J. V. McMllllan, Mrs. D. J. Hockwood.
Mrs. Brlnsmead. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dexter,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. DoIIart, Mr. and Mrs. V.
B. Updike.

Noticed In the parnnette and parnuetto
circle were Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Peck. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Allen, Judge McHugh, Miss Llnd-so- y,

Kmll Brnndels, Mrs. Arthur Brandcls,
Mr. and Mrs. Hueo Brandcls, I'aul Hoag-lan-

Dr. and Mrs. Hoffmann, Dr. and Mrs.
Summers, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Paxton, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Baldrldgc, Gould I'.
Dletz, Miss Allen, YV. It. Kelly. Mlsn Ura
Kelly, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Martin, Uichard
Berlin, MIps Webster, Mr. Dudley Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. Orcsjmann, Captain (Jroto
Hutcheson and wife, Judnc and Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Dickey, Leo
Spratlln, Mlts Hnllnnd, Mrs. Bartlett, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Cartan, Miss Peck. Mr. Ly-

man, Oeorgo Mercer, Mrs. S. D. Mercer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Durgcas, Mr. and Mm. L. V.
Crofoot, Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase, Mr.
and Mrs.- A. B. Smith.. Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remington,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Yatte and Mr. Darling.

The audience was not confined to resi-
dents of Omaha, but many of the adjoining
towns, as well no those In the extreme
northern and western portions of the stato
were represented. Many of the

had not provided themselves with
tickets of admission In advance and were
compelled to pay speculators an advanced
price.

Manager BurgcfVi announced that tho
audience was tho largest that had over as-

sembled In tho theater since he had acted
as Its manager. The grojs receipts
amounted to a trifle less than $4,000, or
about $1,000 moro than was paid by local
theater-goer- s to see HIchard Mansfield last
season.

nf "7ii n" In Slirllt.
(Copyright, l&ro. by Press Publishing Co.) I

LONDON. April 20. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Leslie
Cartur's brilliant triumph In "Zaza" is
threatened with an untimely end. Com-

plaints having been mado to the lord cham- -
j

bcrlnln that tho play Is Immoral In Its ten-

dency ho laid tho complaints before G. W.
Bedford, tho examiner cf plays, who had
read and passed tho book of "55aza" eighteen
months ngo. Mr. Bedford justified his view
that tho play Is unobjectionable, but the
lord "chamberlain has demanded tho manu-
script copy of tho play as It Is acted and
the copy originally submitted to Mr. Bed- -

ford. In this attack cn "Zaza" there Is
evidently something In tho naturo of a rn- -

prlral for tho objections raised to "Sapho"
ami "Tho Degenerates" in Now York. Mr.
Bclascn Is satisfied that tho lord chamber- -

lain will see that thrso complaints nre
groundless when ho reads tho manuscript,
But If tbo lord chamberlain holds that
"Zaza" Is offenslvo In tho way tho com-

plainants contend that It Is their objections
cannot bo mot by nny reasonable alteration
In- tho play and Its withdrawal would be
tho only courso left. Charles Frohman '.a

sick In bed at tho Hotel Cecil. Mrs. Carter
Is greatly distressed at tho untoward turn
events havo taken. I hear that Mr. Bedford
has refused a liconso for "Tho Girl From
Maxims" on tho ground that tho bodrcom
scene Is offensive to public decency.

Illiiaclic WnlNh linn Mumps,
CHICAGO, April 20. Blanche Walsh and

Melbourne McDowell's production of "Clea-patrl-

could not be given tonight at
theater, on account of the Illness of

Miss Walsh, who Is suffering from an attack
of mumps. Two yearn ago today Funnv
Davenport, who was playing "Clcopata" at
tho Grand Opera house, was stricken with
tho lllnens that reunited In her doith.

Immediate and Lasting

MAJtlAM U iNi:,

World Famous Tonic
Prevents Waste
Aids Digestion,
Braces Body, Brain
and Nerves.

No other preparation has ever received
Bo iany voluntnry testimonials from cml
nent people as the world-famo- Marln.ii
Wine.
Bold by all druggists. Hefusu .Substitutes.

Marlani & Co., 03 W. 15th st . Now York
publish 11 handsome book of endorsement!
of Kmperors, Kmpress, I'rlnces, Cardinals
Archbishops and other dlstlnuulshed per
BoiiURps, it Is sent gratis uiwi postpatu U
all who write tw IL

OSVEN SAYSs

"Peruna is an Excellent Spring tiafarrh Ren.3
dy B am as Well as Ever."

Hoi. Dan A. Grosvenor, of tho Famous Ohio Family,

Hon. Dan A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for tlio War Department, in a letter writ-
ten from Washington, I). ('.. says

"Allow lite tn eprNN my u I'll 1 1 1 ml e to 51111 for the tienellt ileileil from
one Ixittlc ii f l'eriiiiii. Due vtcck Iiiim liroiiKlit v tiiiilcrf ill i'Iiiiiiucm mill I mil
now iin well iih ever. Ileilitom liclnu one l the ii'i'y lient nprluu; tonli'N, II Im

1111 excellent catarrh remedy." Very rcicctrull ,

I) A, (illOSVKMHt,

Hon. John Wllllanw, County Commissioner, '

of tin West Second Street, Duluth, Minn.,
Kiys the following
In regard to Peru-- ,
tin As a remedy
for catarrh 1 can
cheerfully recom-
mend Peruna. I
know what It Is to
milter from that
terrible disease
and 1 feel that It
Is my duty to speak
a good word for the
tonic that brought

County Commls-one- r me Immediate re-

lief.John Wil-

liams
Peruna curort

of Duluth, mo of a bad cane

Mlnnesotn. of catarrh and I

know It will cure
nnv other sufferer from that disease." He- -

spectfully, John Williams.

Mrs. Ulmor Fleming, orator of Itcsorvolr
Council No. ICS. Northwestern Legion of

Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn., writes from
25115 Polk street. N. K. :

"I havo been troubled all my life with

I 1- - f I , .

1

''

KOllKltTSON IlltOS..
Omniia nnd Vicinity.

W K. CRUSH k

Don't fall to try
!9C

tofien muUcrlnff front any had
condition of tho Stomach

or Llvkir.
IO cents nnd vr, cenln. nt ilmicslnro.

THE famBiW

Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon is a guarantor
of purify,

Chic.mo, KatiHan City, Oiniilm,
St, Louis St Joseph, St. Paul,

CHICHCSTCN'O ENGLIHh

IS A OrlslnnT aa.l Onlr llrnulnr.
rHUI.I, I. u.lli- -. Hmtrlrimm far 1'IIU 1II.M i.l I.Mil.IMl

nr.ll tti'i unui ruriftiuti Dole, iki,i
fW J wm.Uu.rlkU. Tal.rnonllirr. IUr,nllaqcproni Suli,lllnllon olid iniltu.

tlontt liqj uf jmir jiruf ft. I of -- n- lr, to
,iimr f1" I'nrtlnilHr. Tratlmonlala

1-- 4 M "llfllcl Hip l.stllra."! i'tttr by re-
turn Hull. Ill.llllll 1. llmouUU Ht,Mt

111 I.rurzlil i'blrhr atrr I'lirmlral ('....
Wiallat ibli pir MudUou hjuurc, I'lllI.A., I'A- -

nuRE yourself:
Ufh UUU for iiimutiiraidliclmrjn, lriniiiiiiiiii'lonj,

Irritation ur iiWurntloni9fif 091 li aulavcra uf m u ii u ni inliruiiit.
fa rgprttaota cvblaclou. I'ulnleM, uih'. I. ut uitilu.

Win ur poiiiiiu,
.old liy DrtiKirlktai.

nr t In rlln vrnptr
liy ripriaf, to
tl.ui. nt I Uittleil, U 7.

OR

catarrh In my head I took Peruna for
about three months, nnd now think 1 am
permanently cur- -

il. 1 believe that
for catarrh In all
Itti forms Peruna is
the medicine of tho
age. It cures when
all other remedies
fall. 1 can heart-
ily recommend Po-ru-

as a catarrh
remedy."

Tho spring is tho
time to treat ca-

tarrh. Cold, wet Mrs. Flmer Fleming.
weather often re MlnucaiHills, Minn
tards 11 euro of ca- -
tarrh. If n course of Peruna Is taken dur-
ing tho early spring months the cure v. Ill
bo prompt and permanent. There can be im
failures If Peruna Is taken Intelligently dur-
ing tho fnvorable wenther of spring.

For a frco book containing valuable ad- -

vlco on the causes and treatment of
tnrrh. address Tho Mudlclno Co ,

Columbus, Ohio.

MENTAL
COBWEBS
ARE

ASIDE m
THE EXQ&J6SBTE
FRAGRANCE OF

J Cigar.

ItOTIir.MTItl; A SCIILfISS,
Stato of Nebraska.

SONS, Makers.

WHEN IN DOUBT SELECT A6 ij

COLUMBIA

Tho
Golumbla Bevel-Ge- ar Ghainless

I light-runnin- strong, durable,
lianilnouie Tho longer nii use
It, tlio Miiootlirr It num. Always
ready to ride, nl way to Im trusted.
Model". M mid CO, 800. Models 04
and CA, 73.

Columbia, Hartford,
Stormer and Pennant

chain wbccNnrn the most rcprc 1
Ln..nl.... l.,.i.l.i of lli..lr ,,... n

, S, t25.

Columbia Coaster Brake 3

fur c'tber rhalnlesi or chain
Hindi-!- , Price ."i extra when
ordered witli new IVM machine.

Noli Cyclo Co Columbia Dealers
Omaha Illcyc le Co Stormer
Dealers, Omaliu Nfb,

-- i 11 en-uu- iHattittt jllHm.
err. Hlwnla-.aiK.-i- it, uto., catltuHl tl)r ufer
work mm ludlacrutlunii. 'J'tcu nttlehlu
mill turtlu rmtora Jxt ViuTltr in il I

V "r souuK. nnu lit it man tor ntuilr, bctl- -
una or iimaurn. rruvent jn&aaiir nn'i(unauinntlali 1 tAkan In lima. Tlialr

uaaihuuaimniediata impruiemi ni iinijuBucta CUIir,
"f" "i"'"r iiiii. mint uiHHiiiutir.iMiiiiKoi'Uip.t

AJuxTablotn. Iisto ouiwl tlionumls iiwlnill
rare 10a. Wn i:l?i n potlltfa written iiuurantiw to nf.
fm-- t acare Inuucli cune or rniund ttm luonar, l'ricn
nflrtQ i"' ''."i"" rr.."' 'W0""!1 t",ntuu lio, MontJ tor $2. 60 by mull, In plain wracpar,
uiot raoitpt nf prion. ('Ircnlarufr".
MAX REA1EDY CO., 'ffiH
tor snlo in Omaha, Neb., y ,'tu. JTsm

ytlie. 2U2 N. llill. Ut.. tiuhu at Uu., lit
L Da Haven, UruKUiiU
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